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「流氷」の英語名は？ － WMO 海氷用語の変化 － 
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When editing a sea-ice pamphlet for public in the Okhotsk Sea Ice Museum of Hokkaido, we noticed that some sea-ice 
classification terms changed, which is not recognized so much in Japan. English name of “Ryuhyo” (in Japanese) was “pack 
ice” in the Sea Ice Nomenclature of WMO (1970), but it became “drift ice / pack ice” in that of WMO (2014), in which the 
drift ice may be replaced by the pack ice when ice concentrations are 7/10 or more. This means “drift ice” is a main term for 
“Ryuhyo”. Since drift ice is used instead of pack ice, the terms in the classification by ice concentration changed to eliminate 















が変更された．まず「流氷」は WMO (1970)および WMO 
(2014)で次のように記述されている． 
WMO (1970): Pack ice: Term used in a wide sense to include any 
area of sea ice, other than fast ice※, no matter what form it 
takes or how it disposed. 
WMO (2014): Drift ice / pack ice: Term used in a wide sense to 
include any area of sea ice other than fast ice※ no matter what 
form it takes or how it is disposed. When concentrations are 
high, i.e. 7/10 or more, drift ice may be replaced by the term 
pack ice*. *Note: Previously the term pack ice was used for all 
ranges of concentration.  （※注：fast ice は定着氷） 
つまり，WMO (2014)では，Drift ice について，密接度
7/10 以上を pack ice と呼んでもよいとし，「以前は密接度の
全段階(1-10)で pack ice が使われていた」と注がある．そこ
で，今は drift ice と呼ぶのが正しいようである． 
３．密接度による海氷分類 
「流氷」(drift ice)の用語変更に伴い，密接度による
海氷分類の英名も Table 1 のように変化した．
WMO(1970)では，密接度１以上の氷に付いていた pack 
が，WMO (2014)では無くなった． 















Table 2. Difference with references in sea ice classification 
Reference    Drift ice 密接度分類 Frazil ice 
2) (1970, WMO) old old    － 
    3) (1971)  old  old   氷晶 
    4) (2014)  old  old   氷晶 
    5) (2014, WMO) new new    － 
    6) (2016)  new  new   晶氷 
    7) (2017)  new  new   晶氷 
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密接度 和　名 WMO1970 WMO2014
10  全密接氷域 Compact pack ice Compact ice
10  凍結密氷域氷盤が凍結した氷域 Consolidated pack iceConsolidated ice
9～10  最密氷域 Very close pack ice Very close ice
7～8  密氷域 Close pack ice Close ice
4～6  疎氷域 Open pack ice Open ice
1～3  分離氷域 Very open pack ice Very open ice
1未満  開放水面 Open water Open water
0  無氷海面 Ice-free] Ice-free]
※密接度：０～10表記
English name
